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plates around the sides of the room, that? tiAcates according to schedules A or R 
is- impossible. We can't take thjS «»' said ordinance baiore the end of the 
apartment. " | year shall Ite dealt with according.to

, ,T. ■ 1 -, .; . -X„ î the provisions of -said ordinance.
Look here, sard the prospective Dated at- Dawson this tjtiv day of I 

tenant," what do you think of this for December. 1900.
high handed dictation : 'And the said I J- H. M ACARTH VR, M. C. H.«

Dr, Mac far lane Is hours in office 
dailv, 10 to 12 a.' in., 2 *to 4 p. in., hpto
S P-.>-

by the statement in. Genesis, "There 
Were giants, on
days. B,ut many Biblical students 
inclined to aecepLlhe interpretation of 
St.^Chrysostom1. "I think that those 
in RdriptuH* called giants are iiot of 
any unusual kind of men for shape 
or feature, but such a» were heroicslt 
strong antFiwarlike. ”

* , Deuterondftiv describes the bedstead 
of O^, king of Bashan, as nine cubits 
in length and four in breadth. A cubit 
was about eighteen ' inches." Hence the 
bedstead was thirteen and a half feet 
long*. But.it as quite possible that Og 
used* a bedstead

|1 If SI Fresh Stall Fed BEEF% the earth in those
djare

All Kinds of Meats 
Game In Reason

i *=■

0 Which Notice of Argument 
Wp$Oiven Sorne Time Since

tenant shall use Only such shades in 
the front windows of the said apart- j 
ment as are put up or approved by 
owner. ' °IHd you evfty hear of su^Ji 
surance?.’ '

Bay City Market
x v • Ch-ts. Bossayt Z# Op.

A. new and1*" large jewelry store how *-rrtn?n croccrr 
pied by Lindema»; Monte Carlo*U<thI 

building. .» •
Near Second A*ve.occu

v
‘.'And here's -something else,-' dis-:

occupied as a strictly private dwelling ^
apartment bv Himself and fâitnly, con-; Granulated fresh l.rnhèggsnt Meeker’s
sisting of - and here you write your* " Fine tine oflscgwxis." RochfstWi- 
name and tfiv name. And what am I • t ' ’
to do when'll gets time for Cousin ‘ VVe fit *'**?**■ Pioneer drug store.
Madge to come and visit me? Why, Any, kind Of wine #5 per bottle at the , 
the landlord, or his assigns might sav : Regina Club hotel.

" No, Cousin Madge's 
the lease. She catVt come in." 
it’s certainly impossible tor us to-takeJ 
this place. " . - ,

•"But veil! ydn please look at this, " Fresh carrots and turnips at Meekers’, 
said Mr. Weems : - 'That the tenant

1, 1 am sellingto Hanging Fire on Account 

0, funds, Which Is Said Will be 

Forth Coming.

^ns
! .

WOODnot‘in proportion to" 
bis actual size, but in proportion -to 
his fancied importance.

In Which connection one mav recall 
the story of‘'Alexander the Great In 
one "of his Asian expeditions tie caused 
to be made and left behind h i m* a suit 
of.armor of .huge proportions, in order 
to induce a belief among the people he 
had conquered' that he was of-immense 
size.

An explanation of ^his sort would 
not, however, have suited the ancient 
rahhinical and.Arabian writers. They 
tell delightful stories of how Og sur
vived the Deluge by w_ading, the waters 
reaching no higher than his knees. 
The only- inconvenience he experienced 
during the flood was that he was re-

. -J* , __
The friends of James Slorah, recent- 

tenced to f»e hanged on the second 

#y of March next for the murder of 

^fl Mitchell, are 'busy raising funds 

looking to the reopening of the Case in 
trial or am appeal.

in any quantity or any size delivered

Cheaper;jsen

than any in Dawson.

is not in (3—-M u ill in' s extra blrv champagne,
Oh. #3 per bottle, ut Aurora No. 1.

name
v .

GEO. H. HEADE

Strait’s Auàion HouseCyrus Noble whisky. Rochester.e 1 ; new
jh B Attorney Bleeker gave notice after the 

^jsing of the sentence, that he would 
$ ■J(p,e a, motioi/for an appeal, but no 

k® I ,jat was set for the héiringf of argu
ai and nothing has ever been heard

tgsrding it. Mr. Bleeker is very reti
nt in the matter, but for'-all that it 

I spears that the stumbling block is à 
Liter of money,1 n* ~
(Those who have in charge the' raising 
[lithe funds, when asked what is being
L. merely skv that they are. busy <luoed to a ijsU diet, his staple food

consisting of whales, which he roasted

Notice.

The O’Brienshall consult ami conform to the repu, Nv|jci. ,_s irfret,v tbat a list of
lations governing said house and toj all. plaj^r mining claims in Yukon 
any reasonable alterations. " Do v«u territory which were sold'"'at public f 
-know what that means?' It means that miction and which have not been taken 

"• ‘oil ourstlvcs ,0 the ..,.6,

of the janitor, and that whenever that; thereof no giant will lie "issued, under 
janitor feels 1-iktffchanging the regpla- such safe as aforesaid, for any claim so 
tions wé have nothing to sav. And advertised. All purchasers are. there-j .
fB-re-svy, another clause giving pco- Î®. tMr *«»!. 1

die from outside perimssion to tramp Signed
through our apartment at all hours of!
the day and—nigbl ifin t- months in nd- ; Dated at Dawson this 1 id av “1 1 *
y*»tice of the expiration of our lease, cemt,er' U|UU- ^ 'v; yS-
undèHJÿe pretext of looking at the flatf^”^ IMWr H4«*s *•»: *9». < .

with a VièWxU) ï^ettling. I shall go to ; ,
that beastly agttnt and * him what I Notice.
1 thihlr nf him w MOTI.CE. i* hereby giv*->r that the followiiig |

I * fitirvey, notive oi whifMi is published below.
But when he went and told, Vhc I been upprowd yf Wm. Ogilvie, f’ommi*-

, Al ' ., . -k . j idoner of the YukoirI'orrlthry. ami mile** pro- L
beastly agent sm i led a large, pluriip, tented within itip month* from the date of!
indulgent*smile ami said : "Go ahead, |

-mv bov. Go as far as" vou like. Nail properly j* esteblished l»y ««Id mtvey shell 1 mint ________ . _____
. fODstitore the trut'amt uiialieraLde boundarltw AiNIH-.kSUIN SCt.Olill A\CIIUO

.1111 nlain pietures irs you_ lee 1 JUkl1. Lui roper4 virtue td MH-ordtur iw- «hwoa- •
Have all the company you want. Give «'**•*'* “ March, moo
as many Welsh rabbit parités as your 
salary will stand. Swpur at the janUrpr 
when you fed—Hke it. Call on pre for 
repairs whenever you need thejiA That 
contract’s just for prevention of the 
abuse of the premises./If we didn’t 
draw tip 1 something IHce that we'd lie 
imposed upon." .

And Weems signed and hasn’t jieard 
anything from the landlord or his as
signs. — N/Y..Herald.
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c/1 Gentkmjkn ‘s TResort. 

Elegantif
i« Club cRooms

>**/------------------------ FOUNDED TT

éMurrjy, O’Brien And Mdrchbtnk.

and BarJ. LANGUES BELL,
' ssistant Ajold Commissioner.

ifith the matter and tljgt a sufficient 
uoount -will probably be forthcoming on the disc of the sun.

more than . proln 
able that the men .of tody are equal, 
and probably superior, in stature to,the 
ancients. , * -

ms
Mi

ies.
*t thf ;.The time, howevey, seems to rest 

[irgely with the "attorney, whose billy 

bcentive to utidertake Cases, in view 
If the fact that that is the source of 
lis livelihood, is one of monetary con
sideration. For this reason the "pro- 
kr'time’’ is when the friends of the 
kndemned man came forward with the 

ami although —March—seems 
lime distance away vet, it must be re- 

■embered that a great deal is necessary 
lo be done, and that soon, if an appeal 
[is to be taken.

In tbe meantime James Slprah. na- 
torally the party most concern,e<^,i u the 
Batter, is taking life with his Cus- 
emarv coolness. His health was very 
■d for a time after his incarceration, 
Sid his appetite was so nearly gone as 
fe give1 rise to the rumor that he had 
attempted suicide by means of abstain
ing from taking any nourishment What-

^.Wall Paper...
1 Paper Hanging

The Greeks and Romans « Were un-
.D

The - helmetsdoubtedly of small size, 
and sword- hilts that have come down . 6

to us from the heroic ages could not he
used l>y*tbe-majority of .soldiers of the

Ancientnations. tpresent European 
rings also are generally too small lormey.
modern fingers.. _

But the classic writers give testimony 
enough on this point. Caesar, speak
ing of the Gauls, says : "Our short
ness of stature, in comparison with the 
great size of their bodies, is generally 

subject of much contempt to the 
-men of Gaul.” Tacitus afso describes 
the Germans as of _ robust form and of 
great stature, and "Strabo says that he 
had seen Britons at Rome who were

FULL UNE CHOICE BRANDS
itk Mli.i-sjnu ci aim— l.owpr oiie h*H left limit 1 

No 27 tioltl Hun <• rvvk, in the imii*n Rlv^r 
iuTning tlix i>ion of ihr l>eweon mining •ii.atrtct, 
h i^rtii ot which is «14» no* it oil in this tioltl Com* 
miit*iofif‘r's tVrtb v *t f>Hw*.>n, Y. T. under No.
1 ye'c} by s. \v lUrwell. 1>. L,x H. First imb- 
liehed ( ivtohnr llth. V.MHi.

Wines, Liquors & Cigars
' V111

CHISHOLM S SALOON. ‘
Ton < ms it ou*, npdt».

4r

THE TACOMA BOYS
FINE CANNED FRUIT *

IN ALL THE FOLLOWING PARITIES:
Strawberries 
Raspberries 
Peaches 
Graces 
Damsons

50e-

halt" a foot taller than the tallest 
Italians. Yet there is no proof tbat 
the men of ‘ these nations were any

A ricOts 
Plums 
Pineap~les 
Green-a-es 
Cranberry Sauce

-74-

Fortunes Hade in a Dsy<
‘hree mining men who are .well

pr;.
He has recovered his appetite, bow- 

Ler, and is in as good spirits as pos- 
Kie for a than who stands with"'the 
pack shadow of death squarely across

larger in ancient Vimes than they are 
On the" contrary, the graves and' known in Seattle have just returned 

from Cape Nofhe and -the Bluestone dis
trict with stories'" of the

nW.
barrows tell a different story. The/1ce
rnai ns are usually under the ^average 
height of men of the present day. It 

is the same with the Ej

v -

r»,
CLARKE <5c RYAN, Grocers

THE TACOMA"BOYS.
marvelous 

richness of the - latter camp. . F. \V. 
anti Stephen Wilmans, who were pion
eers of the Monte Gristo district, and

Corner 6th St. and atid Ave,ii path. _____ ■ ■■ •
Magellan’s “Giants” Rediscovered.
Myth and supe-rstition are long-lived, 

jtt they are distinct foes to human 
Therefore we may hope that

t.
itian mum-a

mies. —N Y. Herald.

" White cPass and Yukon Route."
cA Daily Train Each Way Between 
Whitehorse and Skagway . . ....

COMFORTABLE UPHOLSTERED COACHES

Richard 1*. Bnrkman, all well known 
in this city, are among those who have 
good prospects in the north, - F. W.

The Fori
"I ttwafraid yzC

ridable Lease.
can’t take this flat atI. gress.

voyage of the Belgic, as chronicled 
Dr. Frederick A. Cook, the.' only

all," said /Mr. Weems, regretfully. 
And, bei
his bosom, he explained : "This lease 
the/agent has just.sent up to me to sign 
has this clause — ‘Thi

Wilmans is a director in ty tiank®at 
Nome, in which a numlier of localquestioned by the wife of cap
italists are interested. The Wilmans 
brothers own a half interest in No. 8

Berican aboard, may result in perma- 
Wly exploding one especially vigor, 
«âmyth. The Belgic did not succeed 
i«Uncovering the South Foie, but iT 
WKticallv rediscovered the Striutrs of 
BkgeUan, which run between/ Pata- 
jpoia Snd Terra del Fuego./T)r. Cook 
iuniven us a fund of needed informa- 
pa about these terrijtdries that border 
lithe Straits. Ht/nas met the inba-

is .lease is granted 
upon the express condition, however, 
that in. case said landlord, his agents 
or assigns deem objectionable or im
proper any concfnf&t on the part of said 
tenant or occupants, said landlord shall
have full license and authority to enter countrv about Cape Nome have mere I y 
and have lull possession of said pfMWl,- [scratched the surface. Contrary to4he 
ses, either with or without legal pro
cess, on giving five days’ notice of in-

on. Gold Run creek, in-, the Bluestone 
district. . .

Speaking of Cape Nome and the ad
jacent territory, F. W. Wilmans said 
yesterday :

"The miners wiio have prospected the

NORTH—-fx-ave Skagwity daily, oxw id Sundays. R;30 a. m„ 
Honnett 12:l5-»rx m, Arriverai Whitehorse, 5:15.p, m?

SfTl Ih—Leave Whitehorse daily, except Sundayn, hqjo u. m.. 
Bennett 1 :‘26 p. tu. Arrive at Skagway, 4;40 p. m.l

j.

E. C. HAWKINS,
General Manager

S. M. IRWIN,
Traffic Manager

J. H ROGERS,
Agent

ints face .ty/face. He has told us 
«lively pràt they are not giants, 
bongh/thfey are, perhaps, the tallest 
*S/ui'earth. Their average-height 
places at six feet. A few fall below

men who have returned with hard luck 
stories from Cape Nome, I hold that j 

there is no mining region in the United ; 
States more promising than Cape Nome j 

mntry tributary.* But—iietôrrI 
any real progress can be made we must j 
get rvF'of the litigation that has ham- j

’-1

tention so to do and tendering repay
ment of the rent paid on account of the You Fellowsiunexpired- term. ’ " and tl

"Do you know what tbat means?" 
saked Mr. Weems, and answered for 
himsfll "Tt means this landlord or 
his assigns have a right to come snoop
ing around my fiat"and call us down- 
every time we have a Welsh rabbit 
pirrtÿ or a lobster a-la Newburgh ses
sion in the chafing dish. • We çaii’t put 
ourselves in the power of a puritanical 
person like this landlord:”

the Jease,” saiil. Mrs. -- j ....
Weems.- " Maybe there are mitigating
clauses. " Shiv found one, reading
aloud in horrified indignation :

" ‘That the teannt shall not drive 
picture or other nails into the walls or 
woodwork of said premises, qor allow 
the same to be done.’ Aren’t tin \ 
tricky?" . commented Mrs. Weems* 
"They,-think we would try to get 
around that clause by.having Lottie do 

Then she read on :

'■M. A few rise to six or even seven
■ idles above. Now, the legend that 
■.te races were of an almost sujjer-
■ «an stature, thniigh repeatedly de-
■ thy occasional '_tTavcleTS, has pvr- 
^■.«ktly survived- - in the minds Of the
H'tpr ever since Magellan himself, 
■* discoverer of the Straits, -gave it

From the Creek .pert tl the camp, and take step» to for- i J ^ 
prevent a-rectirrencejot the troubles t/j, 

we have experienced during the last ' ^I
• • •

ever
Wiuit. t<> drop i» aàtC-M!»; -vs wlmii "you come to town $ 

You know you won* always wt.lvotm- to .sit on the 1 
counter^tui whittle in u? tiuvts, and it'* ju*t the"*ame A 
old place now, ,

At"■ a»uiL_; Lj.
—From Nqr5u.G»old Run, Over ■ J1
was taken out in 17 hours, according -, j 
to Mr. Burkinan. 8- X ______

J Yob can sit on the steam {pipe* and shoot out the 
electric Jightii, and be perfectly »t home aw of yore.

Incidentally we can swaji yarn* .about how 
much cheaper good* are. atfd jowsibly fit you out for 

"The season for alxzut what you musd to pay for a sack 
of flour. Y ”

The latter says he j * if 
sldoil r>y while the treasure was washed j J y 
out. Mr. Burkmrm-says Ibni tin clean
up would have been doubled but for the ; 
breaking of a <|#tm, which 
«w ay ftftrt of the * sluice boxes, -vl'. L / 
Nov. i 9.

■ ■«Ugellan, it will lie remem bet ed.
"so talU. "Let me see■oibes the Patagonians as 

d the tallest of us came only to their
fAwta." It is true that the Portuguese 
j* not à tall 
kgllTan'Swords would indicate that 
^ «vttage height of the Patagonians 
[** have been some nine feet. Later 
i^telers of the middle ages impioved 
W Magellan. Sebald de Wolf, who 
pkted Patagonia in 1598, Aescrilifcs 
ri* inhabitants as being ten or eleven 
[/high, and so strong that they could 
r*y tear up by the roots trecs of a1" 
p® in.diameter. __ y ' -
l^hn came mote moderate Stalisti- 
PF1 'Byron, in 1764, says that he 
P*8 chief not' less., than seven feet 
pt®, and others nearly as tall. Byon 

! tner.e*.v guessing. It, was Capt. 
pnbs,-in ,1766'.' who first pmt the Fata- 
F®i*ns to the

carriedj i(
Nevertheless.') race.

#3 -Sfiimm’s extra dry champagne, 
f3 pc-r l>ottle, at Aurora No, 1. 1

A Marry-flaking.
■ There will 1* a grand dance, given at 

60 roadhouse, lower Bonanza,
Thursrlav night, Dccemla-r zoth. 
music exeel lent supper. Everybody is j 
invited amt a good time is assured for ”

■ can "

Don’t forget the Old Trading PostE

Alaska Commercialnext
Goodthe driving.”

And shall, at his own cost and ex- X

t pefise, m.akesvnd dtoçall repairs required ail. 
to walls,' .ceHtiiga,**paper, glass and '

- . , ,. . “Six varieties,, fre-sh vegetables atglass globes, plumbing work, ranges, ^cker’ ’ ■ K
pipes and fixtures belonging thereto,
whenever damage or injury to the same
shall have resulted from misuse or mg- ; Spctiaj ru>.,r o( Attorney form, fo, 
lect. ami shall rt pair aipl ' make^çrw»d s,je a| Nugget .
arn- dau .'ige occurring tô thé building
or anv tenant thereof by reason of any Public, Notice. *
neglect carelessness or injury to the Vndvr ordinance No, iguo, an ^ WE HAVE

■p «r watv. «n *■HP. six feet. ' Capt. Wallis meters or lauects and connections by ^attiéîÿi ' l)r. Jdaçferlrine, I-irkt avenue, .
,Bt,-Cook are in substantial/ agree- the tenant himself or any of bis family i,aw>0h, for Dawson and neighliorhood, j * / at a BARGAIN

8,„u ,„Lyi: «r 5LT- ..«> two « M. -bowers .
this glotx« and that they still think of that? Why it- expressly for 3]j residebts in those districts who 0 I he DAXVSON HAkH) WAKE ÇO.

in remote and inaccessible re- bids me to hang pictures on the walls,. have not complied with the said ordi- 0 2*0 Avt. ’ " * fxone m 0
has been fostered in Christendom and ss, for,putting my two old china -nance m procuring declaration or cer

■.............. Mm.......... ' 's"•..........

COMPANY
Large Africans cigars at Roehc-sMfki ▼
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test of actual measure* 
J”- He found a few who were six 

svven inches in height, ’mit the 
lgf -statute was only from five ,feet 
'“dies to

Î
I 40 H. P. Locomotive Boiler i
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